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Present: Ivarie, Hitch, Johnson, Wall, Evans, Lanham, Hine, Gladsky, Weidner 
1. Sample surveys/administrator and faculty morale 
Sample survey forms designed to examine morale among university faculty and 
administrators were distributed. 
2. RENAL T charge-backs 
Ted Weidner and Morgan Olsen will attend next week's meeting to discuss this item. 
3. ATAC representatives 
Deans were asked to decide who will represent the COD as outlined in the bylaws and 
forward the names to Dr. Fewell. 
4. Fall 96 student headcount by hours 
A comparison of student headcount by hours from first-day to mid-term for fall 96 was 
distributed and discussed. 
5. Matching funds 
The status of matching grant funds for this year was discussed. Options for funding 
future grants were discussed. 
6. CU guidelines task force 
The new faculty contract requires that a task force be appointed to review CU 
guidelines and make modifications where appropriate. The task force is being formed 
and will be official as soon as the contract is ratified. 
7. Other 
Deans reported on activities in their colleges/units. 
The next meeting of the Council of Deans will be on Tuesday, October 29 at 9:00 a.m. in 
Main 109. 
Suzanne Walden 
Recording Secretary 
